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SEGTI 1 1DELEGATES TO !

'rabciteiv'-'- e an Affairs
1' ' SDuvp M. Boas. Soe&v E&iiMri nJ i

TO BE KEPT OPEN

portion of the Pacific highway
now' under construction between
New Era and Canemah be closed
until the improvements are com-

pleted. . .j : - .
" Employes of the highway de-

partment said that in complying
with the requests Waffle would be
retarded and inconvenienced rath-
er htan benefitted. Southbound
traffic is now allowed tovpass ov

OPEN MEETING

Joseph Sander o& McMlnnvlIle
will be deacons of fefaor.

RL Rer. Charles p. White, D.

D., Bishop of Spokane will deliv-
er the sermon. Rev. Ignatius Mc-Nam- ee

of Portland and Rev. Hen-

ry Orth of Gervais will be mast-er- a

of ceremonies.
Mask For High
M4ss Arranged

.Music for the Poritlf leaf High
Mann will be Mlssa JSabat Mater
by Sir John B. Siagenberger. Rev.

L.i P. CampbellsBright P I a y Will
, Entertain I Registration to be, Made in

The state highway commission
has refused to comply with the
requests of civic bodies of Ore-
gon City, Aurora, Hubbard! and
other towns and cities, that the

SmartattoItFrocfe,,
i najv r I

er the highway u n - r-- .. v, "1"

Are Picnic
Hosts

One of the most attractive af

Guests tlon.St Joseph's Auditorium.
Upon Arrival

f -- ' 1 R. H. Scherbring of Sublimity
will act as Episcopal Cross Bearfairs of the week was the Order (Continued Xrora Page 1.) er for the mass.

of the Amaranthus picnic at the are: honorary president, Most;
L. P. Campbell home on North Rev. Archbishop Edward D. How
16th street Friday evening. The,

!
-- Helena s Boys, me piay in

j which May Robson. starred for
Quite a time, will be presented at

i St. t Joseph's . Hall auditorium Sun- -

day r- eyenlng at 8a o'clock 63 the
- opening entertainment for the Ca--'

fholle Central society's conTen-ijtio-n.

' '

The play Is al sparkling comedy

ard, D. D. of Portland; president,
Frank Saalfeld. Salem; first vicespacious lawn, j bordered by the

creek, was a lovely setting for the president, August Moormann. Sa- -
lang banquet table which was set lem; second vice president, Dave
.under the spreading canopy of O'Mara, Salem; secretary, John

Following the mass 4 dinner
will be served and in .the after-
noon will occur the- - mass meet-
ing, beginning at three o'clock.

Addresses of welcome will bo
given by Most Rev. Edward D.
Howard. Archbishop of Portland
and. by Hon. I. L. Patterson, gov.
ernor of Oregon.

The address "Religion in a Na-

tion" will he given by :Rt. Rev.
Msgc. Louis Nau. Rector of St.
Mary's Seminary, Cincinnati,

trees. A cojr motif of yellow and
I'm the Lat of the Red Hot Mamas
He's a Good Man to Have Around

Victor Record No. 22005
white was artlsitically effected
with baskets of coreopsis and

tmilt upon much of cor present-da- y

questionings and discussions
as to whether we are, after all. so
much better of t for all our mod-
ernism. The cast has been working

Shasta daisies.
-

1
.

Meyer, Salem; treasurer, Andrew
C. Weber, Portland.

Heads of the various commit-
tees are:

Press and Publicity Rev. Jos.
Scherbrlng, Mrs. Lou Do mo gala.

Finance Frank Saalfeld,. An-

drew Weber.
Hotels and Lodging Dare

XAter in the evening, with a i

bonfire as the only light, thediligently on this production and
the oresentation sromites to be Over Night Blues

Charles Idea
group enjoyed stories. J. B. Hewitt Ohio.

August Brookland f St. Louis, ( j

i

ulte a bright thing in the round acted as master of ceremonies as
the guest sat about the fire for e. Director of the Central Bur-- !of activities thit have been plan

ned for the visitors. !
e&u of the catholic uentrai ver-- t Victor Record No. 22001 -this informal part of the evening's

diversion.
The committee on arrangements

for the affairi Included Mrs. J

ein'Of America will spear on tne
subject "The Meaning of Catho-
lic Action." Mnsie for the mass
meeting will be given .by the
Cherrian Band and by a male
chorus. -

Burton Crary Mrs. L. P. Camp

O'Hara, Mrs. Mianhr Soapp. L
Reception Rev. Thos. V. Kee-na- n,

Mrs. John L. Jtand.
Music Joseph Prange.
Mass Meeting --August Moor-

mann. Mrs. T. M. Barr.
Halls Rev. J. R. Buck, Mrs. S.

Gentxkow.
Information Flavius Meyer,

Mrs, Frank Jaskoski.

The cast of character In the or--

der of their appearance arc: Tarr,
Sidney Jackson; Tlbby; Agues

-- tlfeld; Mrs. Jlelea Tilde; Ivy
Mi,; Lucy, Barbara Schotttio-- t

Trucsdellf Lawrence "Her-- ;
Ann. Florence Karst: Tot.

1 . DeMytt Beansy. Richard
.Tiofer; Henry. Harvard Mc-- r,

Girard, Iarlanft Judd; and

bell and Mrs. Robert Crawford.

Miss Elizabeth Lord and Miss
Edith Schryvjer expect to return
early next week from their trip
in Washington,! where they vistted Registration John Meyer, !

' Claims, totaling $1149.45 have
been paid to Statesman readers by
the North American Accident In-

surance Co., in less than one year.
These claims were paid o n the

i-d-
, Francis Saalfeld.

at Mt. Rainier, Tacoma and Seat Mrs. Frank O'Brien.
Entertainment T. A. Wind!-v.- - ' tle.

shar, Mrs.. George Hemann.
Badges P. S. M Pollcy lssued Statesman(if?

S I - Printing r ndMrs. Lawrence Hofer of Port reaaerB. Ibm..mm .537 HI land is making a short visit with Renner, Mrs. Lawrence Bach. ,

Decoration H. A. TJhlenhfriends here this week.7t rThe family bf E. C. Miller,
Pattern 1734 may be obtained only in sizesie, 18, 20, 4. S6, 38, 40

155 South 19th street at the home Mrs. John L. Rand is making
a short visit In Baker, Oregon.and 42. I

Pattern 1537 may be obtained only In sizes 2, 4. 6 and 8. Both frocks
' use pique, linen, gingham or percale, printed or pjaln color.

brauck, Mrs. Eugene Eckerlen.
Headquarters William Wen-ze- l.

Mrs. Joseph Bach.
Meals A. P. Erpelding Mrs. J.

B, Nathman,
Concessions P. F. KilHan;

'Mrs. F. A. English.
Policing and Auto Parking

Ed. N. Simon, Irs. T. A. Windi-sha- r.

Transportation A. A. Mlckel,

Patterns are FIFTEEN CEXTf each. Be sura to write plainly, name, ill IS HELD FOR

MIDEK THREE

Attdresti all mail and orders to The Statesman Pattern
243 West 17th Street; Xew York City.

Mrs. Scott Page.
"Welfare Dr. Ed.

Mrs. , Ben Dlmeler.
Purchasing F. A

E. Lebold;,

Bell, Mrs,

t his eldest json. Harvey, near
Lexington, Oregon, was an event
riast Sunday,; The ten children,

all living, were! present with their
children. Mr. and Mrs. Jess O.
Turner, and their son, Donald,
were special guests of the day. A
number of the family traveled far
to be present at the reunion.

The group included Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Miller (Ada Flewellinjr
Miller), Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Beardsley of Keizer. E. Florence
Miller, of Portland, Clara Miller,
Mr., and Mrs. Gall Jones (Mar-
lowe Miller Jones), of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl G. Miller (Edith
Rainey). Mr. and Mrs. John F.

' Miller (Lorena Wright), and their
children, Jackie and Roberta, Ed-

ward Miller and his daughter, Del-ma- n,

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harvey Mil-e- r
(Ann Ioh!erty) and Harvey,

j MT. VERNON, Wash., July 12.
(AP) Joe Dailey, 35, quarter-bree- d

Indian, today ended what
was said to have been a several
days debauch at Edison when he
killed two men and his sweetheart,
and perhaps fatally injured an-
other woman

; Saturday
Cooked food sale at B. P.

ticket office on N. Liberty st.
y W. M. S., First Presbyter- -

San church.
i Cooked food sale at S. P.

ticket office on N. Liberty
1st. by W. M. S., First Presby--
jterian cihurch.

Salem Girls Attend
House! Party

Miss Egans Honored
With Pretty Shower

1

Miss Augusta Notdurft enter-
tained in honor of Miss Elsa
Egans at an attractive shower In
her home on North Church street
Wednesday evening; Miss Egan
recently anno'unced her engage-
ment to Steward Thomas.

After a mock wedding and a
search for the shower gifts which
were hidden about? the rooms,
Mrs; J. Notdurft, I Mrs. Hollis
Smith assisted MisslAugusta Not-
durft ia serving a fainty lunch.

Included in the f ground were
Miss Egans, guest of honor; Miss
T!is A. Reed, Mrs. Sylvia E.

Dailey had gone to the home of
Mose Henry. 60. at Edison, to

Frank Albrlch.
30,000 W ill Attend
Special Services '

30,000 people are expected to
attend the Pontifical High Mass
which will be celebrated in the
open air at the state fair grounds
at 10:30 Sunday morning.

Most Rev. Edward D. Howard,
"Archbishop of Oregon will ponti-
ficate. Rt. Rev. Mfsgr. James H.
BlaQk. P. A. of Portland will be
the assisting priet. Deacons will
be Rev. Joseph F. Sherbrin: f
Silverton and Rev. John Henke?5,
S. C. C. of Portland. Rev. CyrlS.
O. S. B. of Mt. Angel and Reiy.

1 ihTO 9

bring away his sweetheart,; Vir-
ginia Ray, she refused to go and

Jr., Colleen An and Marion Afar
gnret and Merl Miller, all of Lex iThe Stirling chaptv of the W.

W. G. girls of the Calvary Baptist

when he attempted to take nor,
Geo. Stump, Evtrett hotel man,
threatened to kill Dailey, he told
officers, if he continued to molestchurch will attend the- - house par

ty which Will be held in McMinn the 'girl. -
viOle for three days, beginning Dailey then grasped an axe; fromKrap5?, Mrs. Rich Jteimann, Mrs.

E. A. Possehl, Misjs Mildred Su
. f--beside the kitchen stove and bur-

ied It in Stump's head, when ofh
ers of the pari;- - attacked him,
he seized a shot gun and shot
Henry, and the Ray girl. ;He then

ington, and Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
1. Wagner (jBertha . Miller) , of
Left Angeles. 1

E. Harvey Miller acted as mast-
er f Iceremoiies and called up-

on the others! for interesting in-

cidents of faraily history.
"J

Group Will Attend
Zeta Tauj Alpha Tea

Mrs. B. 0. fSchucklng and her
huf.e guest, Miss Dorothy Good-feho- w,

will djjrlve to Portland to-
day to attend the Zeta Tau Alpha
rorority annuil summer tea which

took the axe to Kiss May Hoff

ing, Mrs. Myrtle JJr iieaver, miss
Thelma Hatton, Miffs Clara E. Ur-lau- h.

Miss Leah Suing. Mrs. L.
Reed Chambers. Mjss Ida Faber,
Miss Esther Dieffnbach, Mrs.
Glenn Holman. Mrs. Hollis S.
Smsthi and the hostess, Miss Not-

durft. (

man slashing her throat and cut

' : : , "I

j'
uk if pi

-

ting her about the head and

today, preceding the Young: Peo-

ple's assembly. Mrs. Earl Gregg
ad Mrs. H. S. Gile, advisors of
tlfe chapter, will accfmpay the
girls. ,

Included in the group are Zelda
Harlan, Edith Mae Jenks, Lor-
raine G.eg&, Doris Pickens., Dor-

othy Pieltens, Ruth and Janet Mc-

Allister, Clara Jane Hariys, Jean
McElhinny.'Velma Alexander, La
VUnia Burgy, Edith Stone, Eva
cjoehran, Helen Alexander and
Epis Cocliran.

There will he a banquet this
evening at which girls from all
over the state will be in attend-
ance. The B. Y. P. U. Summer as-
sembly is scheduled for July J6
tft.25.

i- -; -

shoulders. She is in a Burling-
ton hospital, not expected to live.

After the killings, Dailey sped
ii his car to Stanwood, where he
was said" to have confessed the
murders and told i" he tragec.

- 225 Pairs W
'

'

' SECONDS!
Mrs. Paul Doney
Honored at Luncheon

nj Clare, district advisor of Honoring Mrs. Paul Doney who"orjty, jfor girls who plan
ihrf niYersitv next fall. 3 visiting in SalenJ for the sum

mer. Mrs. ueorge jtnoten enter
tained at an informal 1 o'clock
luncheon at her home on North
24th street Friday kfternoon.

Pretty combinations of svjeet

Mi?s Hoffman crawled to the
back yard w&ere she' called to
neighbors who informed the sher-
iff, and posses were organized to
take up the search for Dailey.
Uefore they found him, he had
given himself up.

Late today Dailey was boing
held in the Mount Vernon jail. Of-

ficers said he had not been drink-
ing and had told them he com-

mitted the murders when he de-

cided none of them were any good
and that he himself had nothing
to livefor.

Canadian Visitors peas and delphinium were attrac
tively arranged to center theVisiting Here
luncheon table whre covers were
aid for the honoi" guest, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Harnack and
their, small son, George, drove Paul Doney. Mrs. George Oliver,

Mrs. Sheldon Sackk, Mrs. Phoe-
be Stillman, Miss Cfrace Fawk and

Mrs.-- n SelJer.WXS.
Dcrothy Tho'nisea 'and, Ek

San Valentisi of SilvertOn.
Mrs. Schucking and Mrs. -- Wider
a-- e patronesses of Zeta Tau Alpha.'
Mrs. Schucking will receive and
Mrs. Wider ill preside at

;
the-urn- s

during the afternoon.
,... Folfowing j the tea the group
plans to form a party for a motor

... trip Into Washington over the
week end. I

. .

Catholic Executives
To Dine at Marion

down from Crossfield, Alberta,
Canada, to visit with friends and the hostess, Mrs. Rhoten
relatives here until August 1. On Mrs. Rhoten's sister, Miss Doro Seconds of Blanket Values to $2.00rimthy Ross, assisted fwith the servtheir return home they will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Harnack's ram 'mm. ... -ing.

"When I was a young
single girl I took Lydia E.
Pinkhara's Vegetable Com-

pound because my mother did
and she gave it to me. After
I married I took it before my
children were born arid after-

wards, and I have eight living
children. I am now a grand- -

mother and still take it and
still recommend it when any

mother, Mrs. August Grimm, and
her sister. Miss Elsie Grimm, who 12. Miss ElsieJulyZENA.

i will spend the winter with them Smith of Marshfleld arrived here BY DEATH FRIDAYat Crossfield. Tuesday for a visit with relatives
Mr. and Mrs. A, H. WUsonen- - and friends.Among the social events plan

An advance shipment of August sale blankets arrived
today and will go o special sale at 89c your choice?
Here's wonderful pickings ! Bright color plaids as well
as plain conservative patterns. Different weights.
Colors that compete with the rainbow. Large plaids,
checks, bizarre borders, etc. An opportunity to save on
your fall blankets now! Owners pf beach and summer
cottages will find these ideal for vacation use.- -

tertained for the visitors at a large Miss Smith intends to return toned for the members of the Ca-- family dinner last Sunday. Marshfleld in time to be at theinuiic uemrsi society wno are Mrs. Geraldine Green, former
Salem resident and granddaughMrs. Harnack will be rememhere for the Convention is the din hered as Miss Frances Grimm. one is tired and run-down- ."Aer at 6 o'clock this evening at

Roy Bishop and his three chil Mrs. Alfred Iverson, St Ed-

wards, Nebraska.
the Marion hotel.j Wlllibald Eidner
of New Elm, i Minnesota, president
of the Society: 'will meet the pres-
idents: of the state leagues and the

dren, Jane, Tommy and Billy,
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs!

M I ;C-- P. Bishop, who are also enterOther executive officers at that BASEMENT
' TODAY

talnihg Mrs. I. W. Starr of

wedding of her sifter, Miss Alma
Smith, who will be married July
15. t

Miss Elsie will be married Aug-
ust 1st and is making farewell
visits here as she. In tends to go
to Idaho soon aftef her marriage,
where she will reside.

Both of the young ladies were
born and spent their young girl-
hood in Zena. They were pupils at
the Zena school, where they grad-
uated.

Miss Helen" Pearce wilt arrive

ter of Mrs. Effie Ire ton, 1047
South . Commercial street, died
Friday evening at 6 as the result
of injuries received when she was
struck by an automobile while
crossing the road in front of her
father's home in Dlllard, Oregon,
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Green was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Davidson,
also former residents of this city.
Besides her parents she leaves
two small children. She was a

.WSJ i 'time.
t Brownsville this week.

Mrs. Bishop is still confined toThe regular monthly business
her home, but feels that she willand social meeting! of the Willing
soon be able to resume her numerworkers' class of the First Chris ous activities in social and churchtlan church met at the home of

Mrs. V. F. Cochran, 1259 South circles.
Liberty street, Thursday after graduaie of Salem high school

and Is well-kno- here.Word has been received that here today to spend the rest ofnoon. Those present were Mes- - Mrs. Frank Power and her daugh-
ter Miss Florence, traveling la the

Lydia Pinkham Vegetable
Compound
For Sale at

Nelson & riant Drag Store
Corner Court & Liberty, Tel. 7 Thrift Week Feature!dames Mary Dunn, J. D. Sears,- Lorothy McDowell, Arthur Flint, The Oregon Statesman and Theeast, are being entertained de Portland Telegram, two greatA. A. Carper, A. F. North, Geo hghtfully. On July 4, they were dailies for 60 cents per month. Toguests at a family dinner for 25Gibson. E. Melody, C. F. Riley

and the hostesses, Mrs. McMorrls, 8order phone 500.at Derry, Pennsylvania, where Mr
Mrs. ivan Martin, Mrs. Will May, SPECIAL PURCHASE AND SALE

OF NEW
and Mrs. Warnerutz were their
hosts. Mrs. Power and Miss Florana Mrs. Cochran.

the month with hr mother, Mrs.
George J. Pearce, and her sister,
Miss Dorothy Peafce.

Mrs. Pearce wfll entertain at
dinner Sunday. Guests will in-

clude Mr. and Mrsjj. O. E. Krausse
and Mr. and Mrs.! Glen Sigel and
their small daughter Suzanne, of
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hi Winstanley of
Warrington.-England- , are here for
a two week's visft at the W. T.
Jenks home. They will return to

ence are now in Pittsburg.
Mrs. Ercel Kay; of Salem, and

wiss Laiiian schassen, of The
Dalles, led the class A women In

j An especially attractive affair
f the weekswas the gay no-he-st Eat vegetables for beautythe sweepstakes play of the Ore aance at Hazel Green Friday niehtgon . Women's Golf association Thirty couples were bidden. The

Thursday afternoon at Columbia
country club, Portland. Mrs. Kay.'s

committee in charge of the ar
rangements for the dance were Al AJ their home In 'England by way of "What we eat kaz to & with how we look Regular $6.50 Valuebert Gille. Monroe Gilbert andgross was 87. Election of offi-- canaaa. stopping tor a siort time

In Winnipeg. jcers of the association, supposed
to nave taken place at Thurs Mr. and Mrs. Eferett H. Cravendays gathering, was delayed an Eat vegetables for a .healthy hence clear
Jil the final sweepstakes of the and their little daughter, Helen,

are visiting with Mrs. D. H. Cra-
ven and . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

year. $4ysSchindler. Next week they plan
- Miss Hazel Johneon left for vis-- to spend at the beach.- It3 in Idaho Tuesday morning.

ad beautiful skin, is the way a recent
address by a professor of medicine might be
summed up. Specifically he mentioned cab-
bage. Carrots and spinach. It may be new to
many women "that the vegetable garden or
market is first aid to the beauty parlor. '

There is nothing new about this, however,
to scientific and medical authorities. Good
skin, as well a good health generally is

bae , was accompanied by her Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes were r

;' toother, Mrs. OliTe M. Johnson
as-f- ar as Portland, where thev

hosts at dinner Friday evening for
Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
and Dr. and Mrs.) Paul Doney and

Regular $6.50 rayon bed spreads for $4.95 . .4 New and Interesting patterns
. . AH have the-bolste- r design woven separatiely which gives mote effec--planned to spend a few days Visi-

ting friends and relatives before
tive appearance. Size 84x105. uoiors: uoia, prenw, ureen, ciue,their small daughter,

t
Miss Johnson goes on for further

Mr. and Mrs. J. m. Norwood Jr.,visits la Uoeur d'AIene, SL Maries
and Lewlston. Miss Johnson will

O. K. DeWttt.

" Mrs. Edward Shunke is enter-
taining Mrs. John Blome and her
daughter. Miss Freda Blome, from
Victor Iowa, at her home on
North Church street. Mrs. Blome
and her daughter plan to remain
in Salem until the last of the
month.

The Misses Viola Crozer, Mar- -'
garet Eddy. Dorothy Eastrldge,
and Beneitta Edwards, are spend-
ing the week-en- d in Portland as
guests at a house party given by
Miss Helen Stiles. The guests are
members of Delta Phi and Alpha
Phi, Alpha sororities on the Wil-
lamette University campuif

Mrs. Curtis Cross entertained
Mies Ann Reed Burns and Miss
Dorothy Wiles in the Curtis Cross
home at Cascadia for her daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia.' .,,

Dr.. and 'Mrs. Paul Doney and
their . small daughter Jean will
drive to Portland today to be the
weekend quests of Mjv and , Mrs.
Elmer Goudy." -

(Evelyn Munsod) are receiving
congratulations on the birth of areturn the latter part of August
son, Virgil Waltop. July 11. This

3lr. and Mr. Charles Moss of

largely a matter of what we eat.; In a very real sense, the chil-
dren, women and men of the United States are as good as
their diet. . .

Every woman interested iiv feeding her family will be inter- - '

ested in the results of a series of experiments recently conducted
by a group of nationally known women cooking experts. They
searched for a way to make vegetable foods so tasteful-tha- t

practically everybody will enjoy them. Their recommendations
ar : CI) Use very little water iit cooking the vegetables. (2) Add
a dash of sugar to the vegetables while they are cooking.

Bear in mind that this dash of sugar does not make the Vege- - ;

tables taste sweets Sugar it nsre'ssupreme seasoning. Ia this I

is Mr. and Mrs. IS. W. Munson's
ax3 Angeles are here for an ex. (first grandchild, j
tended, visit with Mrs. Moss sis- - m ; jSfeL ter, Mrs. Owen . Hutton. Mrs. Os Miss Lucille pummlngs spent

last" week end with Professor and
Mrs. W." H. Gaskins at Corvallis,

wald West and Mrs. Ben - Alcott
apent Thursday with Mrs. Mosa JMILLER MERCANTILE OOMMK INCwho is their mother. "

-!- - - - -

; ; .. ' t 1
where she sang before the assem-
bly of thfNmmir sehool session case it brings out the dellc?- - tible, flavors, and it also im- -

. Dr. and Mrs. W. Carlton Smith color. In addition to milk,
one raw and one cooked

is, candies, stewed fruits,
it of sweet makes the meal

iiDr. ! and Htn. Frank E. Brown
returned ' Thursday from Salt

proves the vegetable fr.es
cereals, fruits and meat'
vegetable a day. Remert.
berries or ice cream for dc.

"complete. The Sugar Institu

are eatertainging "Mrs. Page H.
4 Boyles, ' (Mtss Jesse Barnes), of
': Rochester, New Tort, as their VLake where the? have been vaca

tioning for tw weeks.- - noose guest tor me monio.
4 ' '4

I

4
Jr X - !"


